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iiillsboro, Sierra Caiiflty, New Mexico, Friday, September 8, 1911,
ICE Ft K FL' 15 LI CATION.
pnrtni tit f the Tntrinr,
l .S. Land fiii'tMi! Lin- Cn.ceh, New Mexico.
April 6, lllll.
NO TICK is hen bv t'ivfii that Chiirlcs C'.(
Miller, of JIiIIhIioio, N. M., who, n June
8. ts7, who lumle lloii'iKtend entrv No.
NO

l

J

Per Year

No.

25.

SIEBRA COUNTY

1

"I

Attorney
First Door

Cilice:

Kt

i

aw
It. C. Chimb.

II illsboro,

Capital $30,000.00.

EEBEIBiEEEBB
Both the express companies and post office
are trying to handle a line of business
Which legitimately belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you know that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than
.that furnished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
.you want to send money away, come to ua
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDEJi. You
vwill never again employ any other method.

SIil3A

COIMTY

New Mexico.

Edward

D.

Attorn?y a.

d Oou'

Tittmann,
cel.r at

Law,

Ailvoi'hto Office
-

In his report Trav.eljnijr Auditor Joe-m- s
says he has received the tax roll
from Sierra county which shows thaj;
Sierra County has a net gain of iXts.js-sibproperty this year of $105,443,
The tax roll in 1910 was 1,318,992, and
in 1911 it was $1,424,335. The gains or
increase are most remarked in the fol-

le

lowing Items: Grazing lands, $115,34;
city and town .lots, ?6,J4; improve
on mines., $31,400; ,ho.u&ehol
The decrease is see-ni$3,174.
goods,

JAMES R.WADQ2LL,
Attorney-at-Li.-

h,-iei-

,

&

Las Gruces,

E1E3ER,

Hew Iftex,

Office: Room
Aravjo
C.jr. 3rd Si. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts' oi .New Alexieo
and Texan

2,

ELFEGO BACA,

rmm

1J
General Merchandise

Attorney an Oonncello) at Law,
ALHUQUEKQUK,
NEW MFX
Will . present at nlltemrsof rout t of
Bf rtial'lln, Valencia, S
jcotro ni Sierra I'min ies.
Deil iop Gold, Silver afid
Properties in New
1

!

Ooppe-Minin-

FRANK I. GIVEN,
Oflic3--PUK-

Office Di

t

g

O.,

.Store.

Uj4

fi. R.

PAUL A. LAHSH,

Groceries

&

Mining

Metallurgical Engineer.

Mines Examined and Reported on.
hnje, - . New Mexico.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

$100.

1

NjNK,
-

be-fm-

R3.

IISHsboro

DRY GOODS

To tin- - Adiuitiii-'rat- t
r, HiiiP, AwsitjnH,
Agricultural
and Cred.torH of G or'e U. llonsinner thj following items:
ile rent-ul: lands, $3,226; electric
and to whom it niav
lighting
plants,
Y.Ol- are
rotiJnl ih.it tie
uiulerHiMied iiMH expended (he Kiim ol $7,500; cattle $22,408; sheep, $4,316;
One llundied 1). lli.is in labor and
goats $7,541.
upon the Calan.ity Jane
mining claim, said milling claim beinx
Hilu.ited in ihe HI ek Ranye MininnDia.
FINED
trirt, (Kiimstou, N. M.) Siena County,
New Mexico
In order to hold Haiti
minim.' el im under Section 2,'!24 of the
Kevi-e- d
Staiu:es of the United h'tatcs
Eroncisco Gabaldon, who keeps a Bafor lite year ending December 31st.,
hl)Q, and if w.lhin ninety diy.s after lloon at Vallejos, Valencia county, N,
thi notice b ptilJicaii in,
fail or
was arrested on a complaint pf
ie(iiHe,to contribute your prbprution of M.,
sail expenditure hh
in sai.l Francisco Vallejos, charging him with
inn i K cliini, utir inleref-- t iti the name
will become the property of the undei-H- i violating the law in aJlowtng women, to
under iSvUon J?
of said Re- occupy a room adjoining his saloon,
vised iS.!4i.uieii.
drinking, serving drinks and loitering
A. J. GEKIIARP..
7
11
Firt
ji.'jb. A.pr.
around the place, so says a Cubcro dis.
NOTICE FOR FFHI ICATION.
patch. After a hearing before Justic
of the peace, Pablo Tafoya. of preDep.itmenl oftlie lnt"iiot,
U. S. Land Ollice at Las Cruras,
cinct No. 20, the defendant was found
New .Mexico, April 13. lltll.
ih
NOTICFJ
lieu bv iriven that Sukhdo guilty and fined $100and costs. HewilJ
ti. nw., of Arrey, N. M., who, on Oct
the case. Jennie Hanley anJ
L'Tth, l!05. made, H. un s'ead entry No appeal
4524 (017:10), for
Sensania Trujillo, the women referred
Section
Tow i hhip 17 S, Ran.- 5 W, N. M. P. Me
ridian, liaH filed notice of intchtion to to, were arrested, plead guilty and
loxike Final five year Proof, to establish fi.ied $75 and $50 respectively, the Ben
e
claim to the land above described,
Andrew Kelh y, Probate Cleik, at tenc s being suspended during good
HillHboro, N. M., on the 7th day of conduct.
June, Mill.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Forrest IWka, of Am y, N. M.
Nannie
Uihano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
r
f
Kiupidio Benermo,
Arrey, N. Af.
FrancibLO Nebarez, of Arrey. N. M.
A few days ago a herd pf Angora
JOSE GONZALES,
Rcgiater. goats belonging to W. A. Heather came,
First pub. April
into their pen in the afternoon as is
.

.
DEMING.
NKV MEXICO
Will attend all the C'om t in Sierra Coup
ty and the 8rd .ludkii.! Dictrii t.

Bn&,

F0RFI 1TUHF.

NOTICE OF

jN'ev,-Mexico-

iLatvycrs.

m

.

$105,000,

D.e.its

HIL'.SBORO,

M

wis i

N F.4' ; SE' NEK i
for N F
; SUV NWi4, Section 17, Town-sl.i- p
14 S, Rani e 7 W, N
M. 1'. Merhlim-hah i'iWd aioueo of. inteirtion to innke Firnl
claim to (lie
live year JL'roof, to eNlnbli-t:and alove difMcrila-d- , hi fore Andrew Kul-lol'rohate Clerk, at HillHboro, N. M., on
the 2nd Jay of June, Mil.
t'laimaiit name hh wifnestipn:
('Ims. t'nrliH, of HilMioio, .
H. 1'. Tank, y, of
"
Klimncv) l'adilla, of Ililltiboro, N. M.
"
"
Lxi Uureia of
,J0SE OONZLFS,
,UeiHtor,
FirHt pub. Apr.

W31 (ttfitiS),
SVV4 NF.4

Main Stroet,

GAINS CVEH

-

Adopts Fawn

21-1- 1

NO ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
their habit, and with one of the nannia
Department of the Interior,
JOHN E. SMITH,
goats, who?e kid had died, was a wee
U. S. ,,and office, at Las Cruces,
mite of a fawn that had been lost from
New Mexico. April 14, Mill.
NOTICE ia hereby yiven that Lorenzo its mother.
Evidently, when the little
A.Armijo, of ('tit'hillo, N. M., who, on
July 5, MK)7, male liomeKead appli- spotted waif found the kind hearted
cation No. 5420 (02250), for W, 1 Sec- nanme, he was very hungry, and pro
tion ft, and Lots 2, 3, and 4. Section 2,
at-- !
Towiihl.ip 12 S. Ranye 4 W, N. M. P. ceeded to suck his fill, and a strong
Mei idian, has fileii notice of intention to tachment for each other was at once
make Final commutation Proof, to
-Pu !ic,
claim to the land above describ- formed, and when the old nannie start
ed, before Andrew Kcllov, Probate ed for the pens the little fawn follow
Clerk, at ILIllioro, N. M., on the 81b
- N. IS!. day
ed her. Mr. JI ather has brought both
of June, Mill.
CI limnnt names as w itnesses:
j in
to his home in the city where he
'I'eolilo (iarcia, of Cudidlo, N. M.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
CJuld
(
M.
of
Juan de ios I.uccru,
uchillo, N.
give them better care, and the
O, F. , of iiillsboro, New Mexico
Sanchez, of Fnle, N. M.
fawn is getting fat, and it i3 the cuteat
TeofiloE. Baca, of Ctichillo, N. M.
JOiE GONZA1 ES, a id friskiest deer in all New Mexico,
Regibter. and its foster mother is just as proud
I

de Clothing
& Co. Fine Tailor-M- a
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

Notary Public,

Leatherbse,

Br-sgha-

Notary

Hi.aro,

THB SIERRA

I

F'.n-fehi-

First jiub. Apr.
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i
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Officers:
it

i

W.

J. Ferpusson

.

N. O.

;

I,.

Latham. V. G.: Jos. W. lipid. Snrrp- tary; C. V. West, freaurer.
Meetings: Kvery Friday veninpr of
each month.
febl!) 0!)
C.

21-1-

1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior.
U, S. Land Orlice at Las Crucea,
New Mexico, May 6, Mill.

high-grad-

far-fam-

)

SstaUiabed.

mvS,

THE

The Los Angeles

EXAMINER

aid.

x. o O A.03

Silver City Enterprise.

him up.

e
NOTICE is hereby given that Vivian
asphal
According to report
Tories, of Arrey, N. M., who, on April turn,
and
in
quality
rivaling
quantity
5, MlOli, made Homestead entry No. 40!)!1
in Venezula, is
for VVi.;SY4; SWiNWSec. the
(01807).
supply
O
25, SKNE.I. Seetiou 2, 1'ownship 10 said to have been discovered in the
S, Ranye 5 W, N, M. P. Meridia'i, has
GREEN ROOMV
filed n t'ce of intention to make Final San Mateo country, near the border
J
five year proof, to ebtabli.d. tlim to the
and Valencia
land
a' ove described, before Andrew line between McKinJey
I))
Fine Wine?, I.iq'jorB and Cigars.
Kcl'ey, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. counties, by Amado Chatez. Chave?
Good Club Room
M., on the 24th day of June, 1911.
has large holdings in that section and
Claimant names as witnesses:
n Pedro Trnjillo, of Arrey, N. M.
stumbled on the hidden lake of asphalt
of Arrey,
Jose
Sandoval,
y
Trujillo
IT. ME YE US, Propr
purely by accident during a trip over
N. M.
F'elis Trujillo, of Arrev, N. M.
He brought a number pf
his land.
0
W. R. Doran, of Arrey", N. M.
samples of the product which will b
JOSIi GONZALES,
Register. sent at once to experts for examinFirst pub. May 1211
ation. There ia little doubt that it ia
aaphaltum of high valus. While ridPAL-ASB- .
ing along Mr. Chavez noticed that the
ground appeared elastic and, pushing a
stick down, he brought it up covered
Just Opened, lew arjd Complete.
with a Bticky, greasy Btuff resembling
New Orleans molasses. A pole thirty
feet long was then thrust down, but
The One Live Wire Among the
failed to touch bottom. The extent of
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
the deposit is unknown. It was traced
Alert Accm ate Aggressive
direcDeliveied to your address every day, 75e for hundreds of yards in every
Tom
beis
value
testa
ita
if
tion
and
prove
be
ill
a month. Our Local gent
yond estimate.
plearMd to take pour order.

the

Subscribe for it

the little fellow as she can be, and
is taking all the care possible to bring
of

Murphy, Pbopr.

ed

'
1
iilanc.a
Vo. 13
Georpe H. Tucker and Walt McCIure No. I
last
creek
D.ory
the
down
picnic
Arrev
Tucker took a turkey and Walt No. lo
1
Faulkner
some bottled cold tea and the fiesta No. 1 ..
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
no
(xideioi.a Iih ii
they had made such an iinpresaion that.
Geo. is rea y to swear the turkey would reenlKKrido'i a no s r :oi jii'I'SoObh
- !os i lii!..ri diell- 6
2'0 pounds if it, had been tcsde ioa p..- i.
have
the. hicrra County Advocate If entered real weighed
.1.
nndus han sido t'i"C'.,s
fat.
eon vocai'i.u Sia'.'e makfPClo.-c ioctions witi. all llaii t- M ': I'
at thd Cost Ollice ut Hillnboro, Siena
1'iecir.tox .riniMii..s d
W. I). Snyder has Rone to the
del pieenh: men boroa-ei"'-New ami co.:.;oi-.for ti ansiiiif.Hiuii
no
imiH tar e .pie el
Now
ih-- r
Mexico,
rancii for a nhort tirn".
poi;;t i.
County,
;
oDio el t
p r.i la 'oavein ion de
T.S. Mails, hh necond clans
'ItioujjLtho
Mrs. Frank Davis has purchased a Ksfado ea-- i ya e i.i a la m i .o y fu.i lm- ii:ittr.
horse for her daughter Mi"). Allen to perallVo (pie l.l on ciieio-- i.O t.oul t 'O
lo
on
ride while (ihe remains in the Black I'uerii
lieinpo
t
de l.t
Mrs. P. II. Win.don is also en Olden ile dar a 1..9
KaiiR".
Official Pnoor of Sierra County.
tieo.po p.ua nilearning to ride. Lady fcue!;tr ennes Vnvoniion de
nrf
it riai.ii,
are a coinmen sihton our streets now. cer arre!o: K.lti .f.ieti.riiw pirn ir.
so
l
i dtl
Fn.i
("ertral
t
juP'
ADVOCATE
now
COUNTY
a.i every
SIERRA
Grap'jj and fruit .'ne
'onvciieion en el
a en el (i do
t
Inter-- ' day ecrurrerie...' on the ','lrec ts. JmU'e
to
the
iJevotod
de
Condado.
impartiallySic
f, t;ir un
- jprowinj? his own grapes at
J PTi'stn r.f
rr;i County and the Tor-- ' H.'.lmea
0 ile UCa'la Piecinio esta r
t!iis
Chloride
Mexico.
year.
New
of
de
la
eion
en
vacaiicia
cada
lnar
pes
ritnry
del J'reciuto que pueda existir
W.dleriiest came down from Grafton
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to
Monday of laat we k to take a position on lo reHi'i;tn.
1011.
SEPTEMBER
8,
de
.
FRIDAY,
Cad. eiu ladalio iil este deseoso
as drill man at the If. S. Treasury.
women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For
Ti
The manager tool him that thi.irs were ohtener i'lltiles privil.'Kios eon sup
ncariy a year, I could not walk, .without holding my sides.
iivil.iiliiH do iltellder
h:i
d no and to wad a low da
ii, ,v i.v.
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse.
Finally,
Waller tlj.rtij;bt l.o would vvi t in Colo- - a todas las juot is b'l'ii.ihlieanas del Con
UJLLCCOaO.
de
rado w here he had a eood j ii ho took (1,'ul.) do Siena v bacer
I
was so
for
Cardui
advised
our druggist
my complaint.
the stajfe out and iroceeded to that lo mejor y mas veuelico li ira el pueblo.
I am
I
and
M. A. WOI.FOKI).
thin, my weight was 115. Now, weigh 163,
Kl Seimr AogUfitJVIayer, d Fair place.
I
am in
President.! do Cundado.
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever.
Saturday's !ta).;et took out Allen Falview, lia sera, el principal f ri la
railroad. They
and'familv
the
coner
52
at
health
eKCueli
fine
BO
years."
cut-Ido Hillrlioro. La
N. Y.,
h ided for Juiiienlown,
ar-we.-kor
do
six
Oc
where
Lour
;.v
expect
t)
they
e.owr.wtn ebpn'tuer
Not ire is
two ii'ionths time visitii.K when they
lv Jv a that by vir'.n of u
vVril. of V'eialit mi
tulro.
will return to C'hlnrid
';:, ui.is I.. me directed
iimiI .tan d mi'
ll.e JJi.tie,,t Court uf the
Rob Ibihin y .Darwin Wolfurd
at.
the
There win a general shutdown
ii .ludiri
J.);sOu-tf Ihe 'IVrrilorv
r
mill Inst Fr da and of .Ne,v Mexico, w it'. in nnil
the Countv
vo
nrtiTci) el MiH.coL'h para kvu-lui- (I. S. Treasury
There of Si rra, en Uk- .'i.i.I.
,,f Aiii'ie-t- . I'.dl,
all hands moved into Chloride.
Noa
el
II
huh Liudifh,
p. mlm; , heme
primero
seems to be Some trouble between Mr. in a cause r.
oilfl
Cause Nn, 10.7 on Ih li.-We have thousands of such letters, and more are
tre, Dame, In. liana, yd ult mo a Morrison who s putting in the mill by wlier
'
.ielm
f;is plaintdl tout
and
contract
Kelly.
Manager
I
on
v
will,
from those who
fendmt
do
John l'','iii;:cr as
la Umiorsi.lad NoitLweBtert)-i arriving daily. Such earnest testimony
tliel ttli. tiny of Ocli.b. i. i'.lll. at. tl.e lmar
of this vegetavalue
.I'cloi-the
of
said
lie
in
noon
of ten
great
ICvHtmton, Mimis.
have tried it, surely proves
day,
nl 'lie !;ice fiirteeriv knnwii as Andrews, N.
women.
for
Ke M.,
set. r sa le i'i,d nil at pablie auction
ble, tonic medicine,
cual reloriio dp Cs!i
Tk-rr-

Sierra County Advocate.
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woman's
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I'm--
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Pete Hidalgo, p
mi viajw del condndo de 0 rant re
cieutoc t ntn, ii forma que la
Mr(lco mtuabi cerca do
canon Doiiahun
'la ca1)i'cia
In
sierra i rgra, i n
al
Har
in.miiM
id ciiidadii do (iian. y nd junto i
dihtrilo miner. i (lc Carpenter como
en fnrrzi. Pete dice que la
fundiciot; cmiei..o el Domingo y
liiiciendo
juo aparentemente efdfi
n
El informa
uu biicti tndi
l"8 duenos do Iop clemon
qui'
de liei.l, tdtuadoH no tnny bj h (!
la fundicion, ( wtan roily empenimc k
trnbiipihilr en cm prnpiodadofl, F"
cree quo oihm en h8 cualro pii-do ni"tal el terrnino medio de oro
oh,' die pi hob por touel.
d--

1

i

c-i-

tam-bie-

iabaj') en la Golden era,
por IS. II. liickford, de Lake
Valley, cbtu liaciendo uu burn pa
pel .in b'jh enHnyoH. Reeientetnen
te en uu ennayo bubo metal qua
los retori'OR do $s() en oro, plata, y
colup, id principal eieudo oro.
G. 1J. (Ud ecta do dependion-le:i !:'. Uenda del Sr. llobinn.
'l

p'-pei-

o

;!o:;p ha dejado en enta
oficina'nn giauo millet nleman con
cabez'iB bieu deBarroyadiiH, quo hp
die in eu raucbo nl norto dnl urro-y.Clin a

o

J'crcjn
Sr. .uiimer,

inventor de las
maquinaa polvorizadoraa en seen,
el

vinit)aI"H Hlltscher Proa, y kii
ci i'lacei' (d J)o!i,iiig.
pbmU

Entor.detnoa quo Sr. liiiuier fie
fuo may fsatiflfecbo con el trab'ijo
ds J.i plnui do JJiltucher y turn,
'bien uue an fuo imiv inipresion
con (1 pain de Placer, y que
retomara y pondra
pera
nna de huh maquitiHB en enta )oen.
poe-ibl-

,

far Gicr;a

Gonirly

e.p

title
rihts, ile

rt-- ,

,

1

I
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I
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Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dent.. C'.iat'.anoocn. Alcrfic're Co., Clirbannocn. T?no.,
J
book, "Home Treatment for W men," seta
for SpecL I Instructions, and

to-w-

and Hit! Midiiiiilit
cleetiiii? live Test. No.l.
the pllrpo-i( "imty.
sand '! mine ( 'hums
l
I
)
deli fiat S to Ir- M ile Cot)', en lie i.
sil niiteil in the Fas Anintns Mining
held at Fas Yeas, N. M., on ihe ''S;b. Distr'icl, Sierra Con. tv. New Mexico, and
a d al
,
r, I
adjoining the property commonly known
day of
nt Andrews, N. M.,
prta-ert".a purpOHH of eleclir.i! (he s me num as the Andrew
the li.ieal ion Not ie s ol' which ate recordber of d leeat.-s to (lie .tii'hcial C..HV.-II1
in H ink uf M mini; Local ions, t pa'o
iuii and ihe ( onej'i ssi. nal 'on vent io. , ed
4W, or so much thereof as will be m ccssary
to he he'd at t p'.l. e and at i time to do to s itisfv a
til uf line llandred
lat.-Com ty I'licht D'dlars jtul.'im
determine I
by !l.e
and Pil'ty Cents t .yether
e.t.
Fiain
of
he
our
Cotintiea
Chairmen
with the e ists of the
:.ii already accrued
t .e.
her with intoi-es- t
nmi
lice:
Fiat
limy
tret.
as provided by law.
The h 'ver
WILLIAM ('. KI'NDALTj,
preeuie H of tin' f'oimtv
f
Sheritf uf i he 'oiintv of sierra, X. M.
S.crra an ent tlod to r. jn esent.it
IF A. W .lfurd. Hill boro.X. M., Attorney
..o fol!.,ws- for the Plaintiff.
No.
Phd'.'fatoH. First pub. Ane. -- 5
Name.
Precinct
i o.
Fake Valley
(i
illsboro
No. '1
NOJ'ICE FOU i'lT5.ICATION.
2
No. :i
Kin;'!. tort
D, parlamiit f the Interior.
M
4
No.
Ias Palomas
U.
12
S. FnndOllieo (it Fas (Truces,
No. 5
Cue ido
New Mexie.,, Aug. 4, )!!!!.
G
No. Ii
JIut.le
Elephant
NOTICE is hereby e ven ih.it Ethel
4
No. 7
Mutilie dlo
2 M. I irayson, assieoivt of Jessj J. May,
No. H
Cutler
of IIil soiiro. N.
1
who, on .lulv 5,
No. !) .... I lenne.sa
No. 10
Fairview
2 1D.I7, made Peseit l.irtl eiit'V No. l lhli
forNF1., NK'.i; .'. NE',4 See.
2 (0110-0Chi ri le
No. 11
H
o'J, ami SV!4 N vyt.,, 'Section 3.1, Ti.wn-shi- p
.
No. 12
Enjdt
111
. . .Tierra
Dlanca
S, liinee 7 W, N. M. 1. MeriNo. V
... . 1
No. 11
. .
2 dian, has filed notice of intention t
.Perry
make liual proof, t estibbsh claim 'o
.
No. .15
.
Arre'y
M o. It).
ihe land above described, before An
. .
Faulkner
IFlF-boro- ,
JVoxios for delegates will not be re- - draw Kelley, Probata (leiU, at
of SeptemN.
on
2;id.
be
M.,
day
cognized except held by persoiu:i resiloll.
dents of the precinct from which such ber,
Claimant names si!) witnesses;
delegates may have b. en elected.
of llillsboio. N. M.
Chris
I Sen.
F;'e(inct primaries .should not bo held
Schale, o.' Ciller, N . M
Ph. of the present
later than the
of
W. U.
lllsb .r. ,, N. M.
nonth as the time of the State Conl(a (iraysoi , ol llillsl oi.. N. M.
vention is near at band and it is im.lOSK (iONZAl.l-Sperative that the county Convention
Ucytstt r.
.should be li Id at the time mentioned First
An- -. 1111.
pub.
in order to give the delegates to the?
State Convention time to make satisNOTICE FOR FFBIJCATION.
factory arrangements to g ).
A meeting of the County
Ih partment ot th Jnterior.
Central
F. S. Piit d Ollie,. nt a
Commit tee v ''! be h"!J on the day of
'races,
ew aMexieu, Am;. 7, 101 1.
the eonveiit.i;.:ii for the p':r;";;c of lect-in- g
a eo nty chairman.
Emm i
NoriCE is herei.v civeii
Each precinct is urged to fill any ii .diam, ot Cutter, N ,M.., w ho, on S t.
vacancy in the position of precinct J0. li!7. made Desert land entrv N...
loOl (02o7). for NFJ4 NK',(. Sc. tio'n
hairiiriii that may exist at present.
All citizens who are desirous of sel'ow,.hip i:i S, K a; g 1 V, N, M. F.
curing to thom.sclves equal rights with Metidi in. has filed notice of i.tention
their fellow citizens are invited to at to make h'inai Fro- f, to eit dd sit claim
before tbe
tend an ineeuni.rs of me Keput. Means to the land above
Ol"f Sierra County and make any sugges- Keeistor and Iveceiver, F.
tions that will be for the best interest lie. nt Ens Cinces. N.
un the l?0th
,
('" t he people.
day of September, ltd 1.
I 'I.i in i nt. names as wit n esses
II. A. WOLFOUD,
C. J. Cr ibam, of Cutter, NT. M.
County Chairman.
Fail
ol Cutter, N. M.
A. P.. Soivell, of Cutter, N. M.
Leslie
well, of Cuitcr, N . M.
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Javnen Al'rams went, out Friday for
He wan tro- iVip SnrinLr.
inu foino pawiiiiK the school hovue and
turt.ed overnoiriK down into the creek.
Joe Miranda who witnessed theaccident
went out horseback and helped Abranm
was onrigbt the rir which fortunately
and Ahrams hiin-p- c
ly 'fcliKhtly
If only sustained bruises, so proceeded on his journey.
Mr. end Mrs. Carruthcrs visited the
by their two
burg Sunday accompanied
children. They were aftorsupplies and
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Fatiec is berebv tri veu that on the 7tb
day of Amrtist A.'i. lull. W. A. Flem-in"- :
.'ones made a; plieat'ol) at the Land
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de dielio
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!
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Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and bunds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
rive it a trial. It should help you, for it lias helped a million others. It is made from pure, harmless, beib ingredients, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it.
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The Republicans of the State have
dun HeiuaijtiB eon 8iis Htnigos de
dee'deit to hold their first state convention at Las Vegas on September 2lHh, Hillsboro
partiu l Jjunea para
Cold StoiHue. Ice- :Mi'i
k ris.
and the Democrats will hold theirs at su
eu el Ih.wo.
e.t'iu
tl 00 Srnta Fe on Oetob r 8c I. I'oth parties
One Year
Joe lliehaidrt.Hi y Leonard fim hh
ru r. pin t hdrmoi.a.as meetings v.iv.i ca-ax ..uw.his
surv' of victory on the 7th of JN'o- AD.'KKl'IM.Vfi l;.VTK.-- '.
do tin vijel I ui t ti
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00
M(. trh one
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time, place,
reason, L
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will 'e promptly acknowledged by
y tuedirt.
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de (jue un
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Hay
Henry Harrington and Ted Yman
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will
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roniieiifie
i.etivo
hh
a
butcher
Hie
:n
open
K.
up
M.
shop
Comity (Vmmissioneis
Bojor
11. A. W
block which is now being rearsec!ihh del fateboGil
,jijp,?, (hut district.
DEALER IN
j
ed
for
''otiit distiiet. V.
the r occupancy. They
j
Trujil
Chairman,
.poet
LTna carmcHi iii roevn esi i
jiara
th r disti iet.
t) open up business next M on Jay. .They
0. s nmy fuer-tPM'niieo,
ruin
PrnhaU: Clerk v, il establish their
y
hay
AuJii'W Iti ilfty
j.t
slaughter pen
2 UUUEJ
Treason r the old Elliott place.
Wii! M. Rubins'
de que olra tiemla k ftlrira, y
Assessor
M. !.. Kahler
In
"(io nqnel info, no vioin,ne una
Development work on the Golden Era,
Sheriff' owned
.V. V. Kendall
HAY, GRAIN AKD CO'JHTflY PRODUCE
by r. E. II. Pick ford, of Lake linea, de Holuinovil. h ooiirra le
.Jas. f. Purkxr. .Hnperintendet i Scl
id
a good showing as
llgborn, ljake V'H"7 y 1h er.tn.
ifonty.i .... Probate Jinl'e Valley, making
progresses. Recent deve
ion do Mult, I'll n ii!!(o es tr:ny
MINERS SUPPLIES
lopment has disclosed a good body of
c-L.
la
vidn
a.
f
es
t'ei
j
ore that gives returns of about ?J0.W Clandey
LOCAL HEWS.
HILLSBORO,
NEW ,MEX!C&
i a
ptoveyendo qus DO SO
gold, silver, and copper, the princi- del
deniHS.
liayn
pal values being g!d.
(1. 11. Gageis again clerking in Will
M. Robins' store.
The county commissioners met in
Mr
Crieknll, rprosentRide
sion last Monday for the purJ. If. NatiniiF, de LI 1'hho, vinie- Mis Lily Bernard came down from special se
locks
pose of appointing judges and
de
Kingston Saturday.
i
of election and boards of registration nn Htiui eu $ piimrfos dian
Clarence Bennett, of Hermosa, was for the
coming state election which U Femaija, en InihCu de.vacaa gor-- 1 4a lIillsb(v-- visitor Wednesday.
I
will be held on the 7th of November. das.
J. M. Craufoid, the piano man, was They a'so created the new precinct of
El Senor Cftilop l's U'Ih .sigue
here from Doming last Friday.
Cutter known as predict No. 8.
on'fer.ilo els In (i.ei'fl,
X
A new butcher shop is about to to
Mr. and Mrs Monthith drove over
from Elephant Butte yesterday.
Clarpnpp HeiiriPHs do IlermoB",
opened, and there are strong rumors
f
U
will
Our u.uia'l'. newsy Palomas Springs that another mercantile business
o" VlHItante (Id HlHsbolo (1
1. tti-'
arrived too late for publication shortly develop, and then that old re
Mierc'dcp.
this week
line
a
of
automobiles
that
strong
port,
E. A. Salon left Saturday for Hatch will he put on the road between HillsDigestion And Assimilat'on
where he has taken a position in E. L. boro, La';e Valley and Nutt station.
It is not the quantity of food taken
The world 13 large and competition is but the amount
.Cla;.p's store.
digested and assimila.!oe Richardson and Leonard Coins the life of trade, provided you don't ted that
gives t trength r.nd vitality to
the system. Chamborlam's Sbanaeh
r
Sjiulay evening from a trip over do the thing.
t
Mr. Quinner, the inventorof the Quin-ne- r and Liver Table s invigorate the stomach and liver and enable them to per
Inoii ations point to he commencedry ore pulverizer, visited the form their functions naturally,
For
Screen and Panel Doors
Hiltscher Bros, pulverizing plant at saie by All Dealers.
ment of increased activity at the State-Id Mines camp.
the Placers last Saturday. We underMr.-;Sadie Orchard is confined to stand that Mr. Quinner lefc very well
'T have a word of confidence in
her home with a very sore foot caused satisfied with the workings of the Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for 1
Hiltscher plant, and also thatheis very have used it with
in
by her stepping on a nail.
perfe t success,'
with
the
Placier
I
impressed
favorably
M.
Mrs.
ford.
I.
his
Poolesville
writes
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gage and little
d.
For sale by all Dealers.
county, and may pos ibly return and
e hi re( arned Monday from an absence
install one of his huge plantt in that
(f several months in the east.
locality.
James L. Rohb, the engineer surveyUaisei! Turner, after sj ending a
Pete Hidalgo, who returned from a ing the Taos, Sierra Nevada & San
couple of weeks with Hillsboro friends,
trip over into Grant county a few days Francisco railroad, as reached Santa
lnft Monday for his El Paso home.
a
reports t;e McGee smelter situa- Fe, which will be one of the terminals
J. A. Donaldson exhibits a three tedjo,near the head of Donahue canyon, of the road. The survey is completed
n
th.i' old beet grown on his ranch
just across the apex of the B'ackRangc, from Raton Pass to Chamita, via Ta s
tb.--t
weighs live and a half pour.ds.
in Gr.ttit county, and close to the Car- and Em''Udo.
From Chnmita one line
'
'araoaj d & Torres have dissolved penter mining district, as running full will strike down the Pio Grande to
blast. Pete r.ays the smelter started Sa.ita Fe, and the other up the Chama
partnership in the Union Saloon busin-e-!',.' former coiitinaingthebiisiness.
up last Sunday and is ap: arontly d ing anil across the continental divide to
P'armiiigtoii.
.i.r. and Mrs. John Daws m came up good work. He also says it is reporte
that thewner? of IhaP.eid gol e'aims,
om
tl
ranch on 'die P.rchathecarlv
f
E
f
port of the week and spent sevoal daS situated r ot far fr an the smelter, : re
Mercan-ti'e
Albuquerque,. The Willard
.w h Hillsboro friend;-briskly engaged in developing their
Company of Willard closed a deal
it
hi.s
Mr. Argust Mayer, of Fairvimv,
being alleged that they
propert ts,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
at
Albuquerque for the sale of 250.COO f
of the Hill. J have four fret of
that averages te
be"i figaged as
pounds of wool to a Boston firm. This
'J 'he school
dollars to the ton in gold.
boi'o pal lie school.
is one of the biggist deals of the seasthe first week in Oeiober.
will
Ray R. I Pier, ff.rwcr1;' of this plaf, on. The wool will be shipped from
has left at hi office a (in-Rouse
El Paso hist Friday after an
fins.
here after being scoured in local mills.
of h'sa than three days. T p' us
stand of German millet with well deve-'opPT
I f.? r in 5 ? n n 9ci lltrk
tvC'll
r w" I I
-vvps the cause of lis death.
Ms.
-- . r mark
" "
heads geovvu on his ranch on fever liilv-As usually treate 1, a sprained ankle
J
Mr.
and
James
Jas.
mo'
lliler,
Norr.h Percha. The stocks measure
results
of
for
her
wife
the
of
the
and brother
the deceased, left wilidisabieamanforthreeorfourweeks,
It js also the price
pays
good
feet ten inches.
Friday for El Paso, and arrived th. re but bv aiiplving Chamlierla n's Lini- -' kitchen .IS sllOWtl
in time for the funeral.
The de- meat'freely as soon
as the inUpon her d.ning table.
Miss Eula Hichardson, Miss Mary just
on the mounted police force jury is received, and observin the
was
ceased
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
left the in that city and was married
Aimer and Mi.s Edith Armc-with ea. h bottle, a cure can
than
Maxiri'-Gliter
s
in
to
Miss
from
two
imosdau.
be alfected
four days. of yesterday.
rf. Iter part oflastwck for Las
ayearago to
Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
of Mr. ar.1 1.Irj. W. S. G.imesof Las For sale by all dealers.
where they have entered the conHe was a member ofPercha
Pulomes,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
vent school.
Ledge No 9, I. O. O. F.,of this place
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
This season has settled definitely and grocer,
Attorney Eugine II. Wilson, of New and was about 28 years old at the time
York City, came in on Wednesday's of his death, a d leaves to mourn his that the peach b a certain crop every
sad demise a wife, father and mother
and that it pays under the Carlscoach. Upon arriving hero ho precedp.nd two brothers,
Hay B. Hiler waj year
Maed to the Statehood Mines camp in
one of the best known and xpular bad project. Heretofore a crop now
young men in this section and the be- and then was taken by a late frost.
nager Moffett's automobile.
reaved family have tiie heartfelt sym- But the smudge pot is insurance against
Mr. Croekreil, representing J. II.
pathy of the community of this place
Nations of El Paso, was here the early in the hour of their sad bereavement. late frost; the thieriny; of the fruit in
and bro- spring assures good size; the constant
part of the week buy it g fat cows for The mother of the deceased
El Pa-- Wed- sunshine guarrantees color and flavor;
the El Paso market. He expects to ther James returned from the
widow of
nesday accompanied by
expert pickers and packers get the
ship out about three car loads.
We find it is worth while, and our customers are conjp
the departed son and brother.
fruit ready for market without delay
Rob Robins and Darwin Wolford left
or loss.
menting us daily upon the results.
Wednesday to resume their studies.
IHLLSBOfiQ.
The former returns to Notre Dame, InDiarrhoea is always more or less
57-5- 8
Northwest-erto
the
latter
and
the
diana,
Senorita Enla Richardson, Mary prevalent during September. Be preUniversity,, at Evanston, Illinois. Armer Edith Armpr,
pared for it. Chamerlain's Colic, Cholpartieroo la era
&
and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt
Mr. Lee H. Crews, assistant cashier
Las Ciuces pp and
It can alwavs be deof the El Paso Bnk and Trust Com- ppoiana pnsada para
upon and is pleasant to take.
Albuquerque, N. M.
pany, accompanied by his mother and donde atenderan a la eecuela del pended
all dealers.
sale
For
by
here
Miss Louise Swaenger arrived
co oven to.
Wednesday. They have come to enjoy
a couple of weeks vacation.
Officers of the m tinted police raided reuced with water and sweetened is
CarabnjHl y Torrps ban disnelto
pleasant to take. No physician can
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson, of Ama-rill- compania en el Salou la Union, a monte game conducted at Viuighn prescribe a better remedy. For Bale
by Joe. Brown and Charley Panabeuf by all dealers.
Texas, came in on Tuesday's coach. el primero continu el negocio.
The proprietors :,vere gathered in
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson's many friends
Henry Harrington and Ted and the names of the patrons were
IIOFSE FOR SALE Throe room Vlol.e
gladly welcome theirretarn tollillsboro
Yoeman abriran una carniceria taken and they will be summoned as lioiiHo
lot 120x10. In edfro of town. This
of
a
remain
to
couple
They expect
el block de Alert que p,e efda witnesses. Brown and Panabeuf will oflico
pn
weeks visiting friends here.
hearing in the
para eee fin. Elloe be given a preliminary
We are indebted to Mr. Chas. H. Cur- preparaudo
and will probably be
Court
Justice
tis for eighteen fine peaches grown on abriran eu carniceria el Lanes. held to the
grand jury.
his ranch on the Seco. Mr. Curtis says Ellos estableceran eu plotua en el
Repaired-Hillsborthis has been his best fruit year since
albowel
children
in
For
Elliott.
complaints
lugarde
he located on the Seco and his peach antiguo
ways give Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
Sadie Orchard egta
La
Sra.
crop isjestimated at between 12,00 to
and Diorrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
en bu casa con un pie muy It is certain to effect a cure and when CANDIEb,
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New

Grouse, native or created, Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
th year "915.
(5) Doves from August 1
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
(2)

SIERRA

1

1

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a

Semi TroDics

Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty other birds,
five years ofter the passage, of teen pounds of trout not
this act.

Sec. 6.
ful to kill,

It shall

be unlawtrap, ensnare, or in

fif-

than six inches in length, fifteen pounds of bass not c
than seven inches in length, fer
each person in any one calendar day, and no person iha'l
kill, take or have in possession
in any one open season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one tima
more than twenty-fiv- e
pounds
of trout or bass and no game
or fish shall l?e Jield in possession by any person more than
five days after the close of the
season for killing cf same, except as in this act otherwise

any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possessionany snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory cl New Mexico, except that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing September 15 and, ending March 1
of each year.
Sec. 7. The right given
by this a t to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild provided.
turkeys, six grouse, twenty

imate

tarlcar Rook,

and is noted for its

ror

Health, Wealth and Beauty

19K

It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Book
for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
Stark Year
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
of
Stark
illustrations
catalogue
Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
175
fruits
and
and
four
pt
flowers, representing
colors,
exactly
varieties, done in
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

s Mineral Resources

full-pag-

25
j re Inexhaustlve and practically

unex-

plored and presents an excellent field
for the; prospector and capitalist. Such
Portions of the mineral zones that have
en unexplored in the past are now be
3 jpencd up with gratifying results and
. .ch mines
are being developed. Large

reduction works are now In course of
onstructfon and capitalists are now
inxlone

fo

Invest In Sierra County

Mlnlnfl.

is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
y
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orderf
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
boxes
Denver

National Apple
Eitfht
of Stnrk Delicious, at the
Show, gold at $15.00 per box, while one box was told ior $25.00.
J. W. Murphy. Glenwood, Iowa.
That is the world's record price for apples. All the news-

papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
ell that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
iave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram;
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a cur of black Hen apples grown on oca
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Ureen, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it In this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits: It sold

'OT- -

G91P,
HAD,

SPEg,

COPPER

IRON AND ZINC

Ass'n
this year et the vVenatchee Wash.,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
Fruit-Grower'-

Ranges

-

From a commercial
standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, black ben and Stayman Winesap as three of the driest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delirious and Stnyman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while black ben is the apple for the masse. The keeping
I came to the United
qualities of all Ihree varieties are excellent.
States Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have told a
number of boxes of Stark Delirious at $10,00 per box. This, I thick,
peaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
s an apple commission man. He probably ia the best posted ayuie-Jca- n
in the country.
Stark Bro s.

A

Stark Early Elberta

peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
ree-tr- n
rinenintf with C!nrm"n- - hut hnrHipr nn
better than Elberta and a better shipoer. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
great

A vellow

are unequaled. Tjipy are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
THE (JAME LAW.

be between the followingnam
dates only, both inclusive
Sec. 4. The open season
(i) Deer with horns from
hunting, taking ot
October
15 to November 15
any of the animals, birch or
Uk protjcted by this act shall of each year.

s

You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

"

Catt

e

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

profit-produc-

lso its Ric

A

g

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elbcrta will increasa)
peach-orchar- d
profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties Introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripening. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popula?
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree;
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember wq
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is teq
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
ordc-- for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whicl
will yield Tofitable returns.
Apple

Peach

Grapo

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Love 11
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbeil
Flame Tokay-StarEclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seediest

Prof. H. E. Van DemaH, Ex-- U.
S. Pomologist and chief judge of
national Apple Miow Held at bpokane, Wash., says: King
David was the most beautiful apple I saw in all the West this Jfasr,

the

Cherry

Pear

Apricot

Bing

Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
4
Lincoln
Royal Ann
Montmorenciet
Comics
Moorpark
Colorado
:
Winter Nelis
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian.
Easter Beurre
Werjatchea
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy ot
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the 'word all size!
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling"
'
"
.
Quality.
Our cherry trees are the
h
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y..'
,
.w cucii, Boutin, ornamental, esc.j
are just as perfect as modern nursery
science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which is
promptly sent.
top-notc-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Eook packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32
pages of colot lllustrstkma
ipeh as you never before saw Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated-t- he
varieties you want in your
Book the best salesman that ever called on vnu it mill -- n
orchard. And you will find the Year
...
'
"4V1B .k
- " we?
alesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only on tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for tht Start
Yiar Book do it today btfort tht tditivn is exhausted.
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gtark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Cqmpauf
Lock Box
Louisiana, Missouri, U. S.
(
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